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i i ;_ 
F~ Red on ~vail2ble exnerimeDt? l do t e , t he tr~~snort 
pro~erti es of n~ rti Plly io~j 7ei ~ r~nn ~P s hevp bRP~ 
determi n ed by solving the in.t eg r Pl ennr> tio11s of moTien t um 
and energy conserva tion by r: n 8rmroximPte m.P.thod . ,he 
momentum end the energy conserva.ti o!'l. iDtegreJ. R r' 1)~tions 
are solved simultaneously by an i ter2.t i on method bv 
assuming both parabolic ancl cubic vel ocity and temner8-
ture profiles separately. The results are compared with 
the case of linea r velocity and temperat v re n rof iles . 
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1.1 Introduction 
The trRnsfer of heat ·between a solid body and a 
liauid or g2.seous flow is P.. uroblem whose co'1.siderRtion 
involves the science of fluid motion . On the Dhysical 
motion of the fl1.lid there is snuerimposed a flow of heR.t 
and, generally speaking, the flow field inter2cts with 
the temperature field. In order to determine the temr-
eratvre distribution it is necessary to utili7.e the con-
servation of' mass, energy and momentum. Yve u.nderstand 
that the temuerature distribution around a hot body in 
a fluid stream will of'ten have the se...me chAr acter a.s the 
velocity distribution in boundary layer flow. The major 
pa rt of the tr~nsition from the tem~erature of the hot 
body to that of the colder surroundings takes ulace in 
a thin leyer in the neighborhood of the body which, in 
analogy with flow phenomena, may be termed the thermAl 
boundRry l:::t:ver. (l)* 
The bou.ndA.ry laver theory was first postul 8ted by 
Prandtl(l, 2 ) in solving the fluid flow problem. Pr~ndtl 
su{Sgested that the field of flow can be divided into tVI'O 
regions, i~ e., a thin layer next to the wall , whj.r.h h e 
* Numbers in parentheses refer to BibliogrP-uhy 
2 
significnnt, end the regio"'l outside this l nyer, where 
the ideal- flvi cl n.n Plysis is Hl")nl icab l e, i.e., the she::::r 
stress is negligible. 
The flui rt under considera tion in this st~dy is 
passed throu gh 2 . vertical duct. t~n electric field is 
apulied along the flow (Fig . 1) . Ov'ing to the electric 
arc mainta ined by the electric field, the gas becomes 
ionized. Hence the gas under study is a mixture of el -
ectrons, ions, and neutral atoms of the gas . The flo'~' 
is compressible. Both the viscosity and the thermal 
conductivity are functions of temnera tllre . 
A gas becomes a conductor of electricity if f ree 
chr1rges s11ch r>s ions, electrons, or heavy chB.rged n Fr..:.. 
ticles a re present.( 3 ) Positive ions are a toms or 
molecules which have lost one or more electrons and 
thus a re singly or multinly cha rged. Negative ions , 
however , are similar narticles usually with one elec-
tron 8ttached to them like H-, o; , I-, OH- , etc. Tn 
the m~jority of cRses noRitive ions have a single 
+ + + + + cha rge like H, A , H2 , o2 , CO, etc.; an example of 
doubly ch?..rged Ptomic ion is an alpha- particle, n ~~mely 
H ++ e . 
The process by which an el~ctron is removed from 
an atom, l eaving the atom with a net nositive ch2rgE? , 
3 
is ca1lef1 ioni -:-r-: t i o:n . Since fl.n el Actro,, in t he ovter-
most or h i t is sub:ier.ted to the le r-> st r> ttrP.r.tive f orce, 
it is t h e e?siest to be remove~ by any of the vArious 
coll ision urocess es by which energy mr->y be ;::iven to th r-: 
a tom. 
The ioni 7.ation energy may be sup·olied by -particles 
of suffi cient kinetic energy s uch as f ast moving elec~ 
trons, ions and neutral a t oms or molecules or by light 
e1_ua.nta , or a combinn.tion of all these. 
If the temperatu re of a ga s is high, thel'"l the gas 
pa rticles will have a sufficient amount of energy to 
cause ioniza tion. Therma l ionization is a genera l term 
apulied to the ioni7.in~ a cti on of the molecula r colli-
sions , radiation , an d electron coll isions. i n gases a t 
hir;h t emperatures. r nder eouil ibrium conditions as 
m8ny ions will be lost by recombination as a re f ormed 
by the processes of thermal ionizPt i on . 
The most successful analysis of the comnlex uheno-
menon of thermal ioniza tion was made by Saha( 3 , 4 ) on 
the basis of thermodynamic reesoning . This e nql ys i s 
assumes tha t the p rocess of ioni zation is c. comuletely 
reversible r ea ction defi ned by the eouation 
A --=~ A+ V 
- + e - e . l 
.............. (1-l) 
where .A. represents a neutral a tom, A+ a singly ioni zed 
atom, e- · the electron removed from the Rtom, a nd eVi the 
ionization energy. Then Saha develonerJ. the followin~ 
relation for the thermal ionization 
ol.! .. 5/2 
1 -.(• P = aT exp(-eVi/kT) ........... (l-2) 
where o<. = n /n = n ./n is the degree of ieni zati0n 
e a 1 a 
n. = ·n = number of electTons or ions 
1 e 
na = number of neutral atoms 
T = temFerature of atoms, electrons, 0r ions 
P ~ total pressure 
k = Boltzmann constant 
eV1 = ionization energy 
a = constant 
In the caee , o:f noh;...e<>IUili'brium i ·onization we '~e.ve '1r 
( If p = T /T, T = electr®n temperature, T = gas tem]>-
' e e 
erature) as a measure of deviation from equilibrium 
conditions. (5) Because of the inefficiency in energy 
transfer from the electrens to the neutral atoms and 
the iG>ns, an@!. "because electrons are primarily the ones 
res-ponsible f0r the a1l>sorption of thte electrostatic 
energy transferred from the applied field to the gae 
bulk, the electron, as a reeult, may have energy levels 
higher than those ®f the oa.tmn.s or the ions, and thus 
have a mean tem])erature higher than the gas tempera-
ture) 6 ) 
The partially i®nizei gas is a miYture ef.three 
ch.aically interacting gases: electrons, iens an®. neu;... 
tral atoms which are, in general, at different tem}®er®.-
tuttee. The system ie not at thermal equilibrium. 
4 
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first, Assumi~p temnerr t11Te Rn1 velocity distributinn 
in the 1J0Si tive coll.J":lr. o+' P hi.rrh tero."'9e:r8ture dische.rge 
flov:ing in a channel with cooled walls; secoPd , V·'i th 
determi'Yl.iYlg viscosity, electricr-·1 and thermal cortduc-
tivities OY the plRsma. 
SiY1ce the equations to be solved(momentum. and ener-
gy) 2re non-linear second oroer n !':!rtial differential 
eouf!tions , and whereas the fluid pro:perties are temne-
rat,J re dependent, the e cnv=: tions ere inter-den end ent. 
No exact so ·lutions could be .found by me1:ms of transfer-
ma.tion. The method emnloyed here is the P-pnroxime te 
' I solution Vl'hich was first introduced by von Karman and 
later annl ied to hea t transfer problems by Kalikhm2.:r.n , 
and to the compressible boundary layer problems by Gru-
schwitz. (J,) The Ftnnlication of the method to the c e.s e 
of partially ionized gae· was euggeet.ed by so·~ ·(? • 7 )-on the 
grounds of its simnlicity, even though it is just an 
a.nnroximate method . ll'l this method fou.r thicknesses 
displecel)leJ"lt. rn.omentum , enthr-.lpy and concentre.tion --
are introdv.cer1 8nr{ the e n-:JRtions are trr-msformed to 
first order, non-linec.r, still inter-del:)endent, dif:fe-
t . 1 t' f t' f th th' k (l) ren 1a eaua 1ons a.s u nc 1ons o. ese 1c nesses. 
The continuity condition ':Le ·satisfied by the momentum 
6 
and energy integra l equations and what appea r ln ~neee 
equations a re t he physical properties s u ch a s v i scosity, 
thermal conductivity (to be evaluated at the wall temp-
era t u re), and elect r i cal conductiv i t y a s funct i ons of 
t empe rature. The assumpt i ons made a re that the fl ow is 
two-dimensionRl l Aminar and aerodynamic heating and 
natural convection are negligible. ( 5 ) 
This stu dy is based u-pon the experiment a l work 
which was carried out by Bahadori. (5) The exnerimP.ntal 
set-up under conl!lideration is very eimple for the -pv r-
poses of this work. The electric field E is i n the x-
direction only (x being the direction of the flow --
vertically downward, and y the direction perp endiculP.r 
to it), and no external magnetic field is nresent. 
For this study a pa rt of the data obtained by Bahadori 
( 5) is shoWn. in Te.ble I. 
1.2 Literature Review 
Many inveetigat6rs have studied the heat tran8fer 
in the entrance region and the boundary l ayer motion of 
an ionized gas. The interaction of high temperatu re 
a rgon with the end wall of a shock tube has been s tu-
died by Camac, Fay, Feinberg and Kemp. (B) Amdur and 
Mason(9) have computed the thermal conductivity of 
7 
a tomic ::o rgan a t high temperr.: t vre by 1)Si ~P' the resnl t s 
of beam experime~ts for a rgon ~ollisinns. Shnhet, Os-
terle 8nd Young(lO) have studied the velocity and tem-
erature profiles in the ·entrance region in the case of 
laminar magnetohyd.rodynamic flow between parallel insu,... 
lating plates and using constant properties. Olsen(ll) 
has derived the electrical properties of the pl8SmP. from 
the r adial tem"9era.ture. distributions. The pro'9erties 
of the ionized gases have also been studied by others. 
(6,12,13) The effect of ioni~ation on heat transfer has 
been investigated for argon flow both theoretically and 
experimentally by Park. (l4 ) Fay and Riddell(l5) consid-
ered the mechanism of heat transfer and determinen a 
similarity variable for the stagnation point bounda r.v 
ln:ver . Lees,(l6 ) Kemn, Rose ana. Detra (l?), dealt ~rith 
the problem of hea t transfer ;:o highly cooled walls fo r 
the case of dissociRted air. Ca~n(lB) ~ade measurements 
of heat transfer from an ionized gas to a cylinder. 
The case of heat transfer to a cooled wall was studied 
by Nova.ck and Brogan . (l9) Soo and Bahadori (?) have 
studied the boundary l ayer motion in a two-dimensio""al 
Brc-heated channel and determined the transport nrouer-
ties of that partially ionized gas by using the f irst 
order polynomial for the tempera t ure and velocity 
profiles. 
II . THEORETICAL 1\.NALYSIS 
For the case of two-dimension.a.l steArly flov.r '"'e 
have the following conserva t i on. equations~ 1 • 2 , '5 , 2l, 22 ) 
2.11 Conservation of Mass : 
-o ---------- (:Z-1/ 
where f is the gas density, and u and v are the velo-
city in the x ::?.nd y direction respecti vely. 
2.12 Conserva tion o'f Momentum:· 
. ·- · 
p [u ~ + v * J = - tfi +/y()t SJj ------- ( ::z -zJ 
where p is preesure. 
2.13 Conservation of Energyr 
where C is the snecific heat of the gas a t constant 
n 
nressure~ )\ the thermal conductivity;~ the viscosity ; 
~the electricP.l c onductivity; E the e1ectric field 
(in the x-direction); Er the er ergy loss due to r adia-
tion; ke the r ate of pronu ction of electronR or ionR ; 
eVi the ionization energy ; and hj the enthalpy of s:ne-
cies j given by 5/2 KT j (K is the Bol t7.m<?.nn ' s C'Ol1.RtP.nt , 
Tj is the temperature of s pecies j), and p i s nressurP.. 
2.2 Solution of the Equatione of Transformation 
we Bre interested in solving Eqs. ( 2-1), ( ?- 2 ) and 
( 2- 3 ) and obt a i:ninr:; u .,v and T Ps func tions of x and y. 
Bv en i f tbP t r ans port properties A, ~ and cr were known 
a s func tions of temperature, t he s olu t ion of t hese equa-
tio ns encou nters s ma j or mathematical di ff iculty inasmu ~h 
a s they a re second order, non- line ar and , thr ough de-
pendency of the trans port -p ronerties on temnere t u re , i n-
ter-dependent partial di ff er enti a l equ a tions. It is to 
be noted tha.t A. and (}" and AI a re f unctions of both t he 
ga s and t he electron temp erat ure and not readily av a i-
l able. 
2.21 I ntegra l Method : This metho d t akes advan-
t Age of the f act that a ccordi ng to Pr andt l(l) there 
exi s t l ayers; velocity boundarylayer, with thi ckness 
8; a nd tempera t u r e boundr.l ry l ay er, v·i th t h icknes s A; 
outs i de of which the effec ts of momentum trans f er an d 
energy transfer, respectively, a re n egligible. 
The ma i n advantages of this method a re to reduce 
the pa r ti a l · d i fferenti s l · equ ations to first order or-
di na ry different i a l eaua t i ons and hence render them nu-
merically s olvable and to mn k e the knowl edge of AC T,T ) 
. e 
Rnd .)(( T , T ) 1:mneces sary f or s olving the eouation. In 
e 
f a ct , a s vvill be seen below, we need to know only t he 
v a lues of A and ,,, a t the wall, 'Nhere the thermal 
conductivity can be obta ined by knowing the hea t loss es 
to the walls a11d t h e vi s cosi ty is t aken to be a function 
of temperat ure . 
9 
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n:v multi -r• l:vinF! both sic1 es of 'F.n s . ( 2- 2 ) :.>nl ( 2- 3) 
by dy ~nd integra ting from ~ero to b (2h beinP thn ~an 
between th~ ~alls) , we obta in : 
(}' + !, u,' ( z + ;•) + 9 f, = -:,';:z (:j ).., - ------- -- -- -- ( 2-4) 
I I (.lll ( Lb tl" z ( f, (I,/,, ~N) - f, (), ;,, BN =-A. ~j/W + ne "· V~)w + • .,~~,.'1/-) IIJ 
-j[E'or( ~- ~) -k, (~-~) - X..,eV£("t-*.-J}dj .... (2-5) 
where nrime indica tes the d erivBtive with res pect to x , 
and subscripts 1 and w refer to the f ree stream F.Jnd w2.l l 
conditions , and 
5*--: !{;- I'll -:) dv f.<- f, II, / 
B -f.• fl. (I - -4,-Jtlj 
~ t•w.r+ -tJtfJ 
- - (2-b} 
- - - - - - - - - -- - -- ( 2-v 
- - - - - -- - - - (2-8) 
8*, B P..n d ~ are , respectively, c P. lled d.ispl f-l cement , 
momentum e.nd e nthBlpy thicknesses. ( 1 ' 21 ) We C2d1. ·write 
{) =(9*- 51tJ -- - - ------ - - ------ -- - (2-9) 
B11 =--( 4*- &11) - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - r z -1 o J 
where 
0* ·!(I- PPII ) dY --- - - - - -- - - -- -- (2-11) 1.1 f,I/,U. / 
a.* L" (/ - f"'~ ) tlv - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ( z -12) 
'N (I '"'"' / 
s~is the displa cement thickness , or t~ e dista~ce tha t 
the walls hav e to be moved towa rds the free stream (or 
away from it , if the wall t empera ture is much 10\'~'er t bRn 
the free stream temperature) to give the same :flo·w rat e 
ll 
ction or he~ t transfe r . SimilPrly . s* . p mo~ifi~~ mo-
to be moved to's8rds t r P. f'ree stream t o rri ve t }'l.e s r:J.mf' re-
sul t 8.s i f the re were no friction and hP :"' t trs.nsfer, 
that is , the fluid has the s Pme velocity u1 r.!nd temne-
r r.t ture T l '1.t Ftll uoints . Simila.rly ' o/ i s defined F< S 
the distF~ nce that the v.ralls of the duct e.re to be mov-
ed towe r ds or AwB-y f r om ea ch other so th:=tt the du ct can 
h andle the same amoun t of energy a t the f' r ee stre qm 0on-
di tions . I' :::nd 4~ are measures of friction end hec- t 
transfer , respe ctivel y , in the gPs . The mass , mome "Dtum 
and enerp;y crossiT'I,g any s ect ion of' the ch'11"1l"'! el Pre r es -
nectively , as follo~s : 
JiJ -2t1£~udj =-Zd!fllt,_ o~ (2-13) 
,2J J~uuefJ :::.~<If, II/· (;-B) - -- -- ( 2-14) 
.zdj~uJ":I/ -2 d f, fJ, /,, ( b- B:) ----- --· ( 2-1~) 
To solve Ens . (2- 4) Bnd (2- 5 ) we RRsume polynomi ~ ls(5 ) 
of d ep-ree m P.nd 11 fo r velocity and temner?. t ure nTo f' i 1es, 
resuectively. The deerees m and n deucnd on th~ boun-
inry conditions to b e satisfi e/1 And how ,,.·ell th~ uro-
files :::-r:r~ e with ex-peri ment. In g enerPl , ·N~ use 
(2-16) 
...,!.. - }'"' .-z b.·'l' ----- --- -- cz-11J 
., I ., 
Wh0.TC 
If*= -1 f' _f_ dv - - - - - - - - - - - - ( 2 -t8) G, • , / 
I( = * £1:, dJ -- -- - - - - - - -- -- ( 2 -I JJ 
~ 1& f 
• f, 
l~ f Ll,= -dy 0 , 
- - - - -- --- - ---
(2-20) 
- - ------ ---
(2-ZI) 
1? 
P..nd f) 8.n d ~ e re, resn Pcti vely, veloci t:v !:"!nrl te:mDerature 
h01)no.c: ry l ayer thicknesses. '(l a re r e l 2ted to e 8.ch other 
by the f ollowing relPtions 
I(* ~· Y( --------------.~-(2-22) 
'( = !; Yl t - -- - - - - - - - - - -- ( 2-2 3) 
Once b . a n d c . a re determined from the bo1md . ...., ry condi-J J 
tions, S*, (} , (;H , ( ;:Jw and (~}~ can be eva ll;a ted BT'.i 
substitu ted b 2 ck in the Eos. ( 2- 4 ) ~,.,d ( ?.- 5) . The eon '"' -
tinns thus obtain ed a re first order 8' YJd non- linee r. In 
their deriv8t-i..ves, there exist u1 , T1 , V'<'hi ch r-• re 8l8o 
fnnct i ons of x. T is mea.surefi by thermocounles ,~rhi, t: 
v•._r 
the other uronerties , nRmely , ,,I 8':1~. A '"' re to be PValuAt-
ed a t t h e wAll temn0rPt u re Tw. The electrice.l conducti-
vity , (J' , a-p-o e Aring in the he8t i n:out term of t he equa;... 
-- 2 tion of energy , E • J = E · fY , i s n s uAlly '"'~sum~r'l "k-no,~rn P. S 
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satiRfy t he el n.rtri c chr r a e cons ervr-t j on ecm.2.t i o'1 
l- .zd~~~~tr1 - ----------------- (Z-24} 
where d is the wi '3 th of the ch8Y1:rlel ...., n :') I the eJectric 
current . ~ree stream velocity u1 cen b0 fovn~ from thP 
Eo . (2- 13); end T1 may be f ound frorr the Eo . (2- 3) r- s 
follows : 
or, by usinf: Bernoulli ' s e'll~P ti.on tiP - p I dX - -,,u,u, 
it b ecomes 
where (1/ is the eJ.ectr ical conductivity evalu~ted at 
the free streAm tem-::>era t u re Tl. Er1 deY1oteR the rB di :::-
tion l oss f rom the core , and k 1 is thA electron nroduc-e. 
tion in the core. 
2.2 ?. Transformation to the Physical Pl ['l ne : Onc e 
81(x), L1,(x), L;1 (x) , 8 .:!" d T1 ( x) Pre knmvn. we r.8"1. rnr:·1<P....., 
tr~YlRfo:rms.tion to the Y and y ,.,J.r-:ne from x , '(~t Rn.rJ v , f{ 
nlnnes : Y-L1 dJ 
J._ f."JC1JJII ~,  ., 
t, f.' JC~) d~ 
t=-{1C1'!Jdf~ 
-- - - - - - - - -- -- - . ( 2-2 ~) 
(2-Z7} 
Cz-zsJ 
2. :? ) Sim"':"Jlifi c~"'t i o:nq of' th R ·'<}·!1J.P ttons of ChGn.r.re! 
·· - ... ------ -·· . -
The ri '7ht h .'=" n.d f:>ide of En . ( ?- ~ ) r.e,..., be sirnT'li f ier: , by 
P:n order of m:::;.e;ni t 1.1d e comn.s riso,.., , ( t=;) to : 
where b • [l•ttc-f- ~.Jdj -E·tl([f. -(/- :.~& t L (1-*.-JtiJ]~ 
= £zq; ( 9; _ rr•) ___ _______ (2-z,J 
-------- - - -- -- (2 - 30} 
is defined a.s the ele ctri c c..l conducti vi t:v thi ckn.es s . 
To solve Eqs. ( 2- 4) A.nd ( 2- t:;f:l.) , first V<.re take m=n=2 
in BC's , (?.- lf)) and (2- 17) : and then we take m=n=3 in 
Eos. (2- 16) and (2- 17). 
A. For m=n=2 : 
The e.pp1icab1e boundary conditions are ( 1 ' 21 ) 
a t y=O , 
J=A, 
1"'-o , 
1 =0, 
f(t= I, 
1=1, 
/(o)- o, 
.!}{0) =- if 1 
-fUJ =-I, 
1 '(.1) - 0, 
JU J = I, 
j',,; = o, 
c--o 
L lw 
"·- 7i 
IJ. + b, + /l:z. - I 
b, +zila -o 
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Solving for t he -: rb i tror.y conBtf-' 1'1.t ~ t he e ~, ,• ~ tions b e C' ome 
.JL - f {I(*} - 2 If* - '1 11 :z -- -- - -- -- -- - - - - - - -- (2-!JJ) u, 
...I_ - .jU(J - b. + 2 Ct- b•JI{ - ( 1- b,)f{z. --------- ( Z -32) T, 
Us inr; t h ese e c•na tions, ·we can ev;_l ua t e 5~ 9 snd @II, 
d ef i n e d by Eqs . (2- 6 ) , (2- 7) and ( 2- 8 ) resne~tively f o r 
the cas es of S,).A, and ~,.>&, (fle e A:rneP.d i Y l). Subs ti-
t ti.ting o'*, 8 a.nd 9N a nd their d eriva tives a long vvi th 
...Pw (1/j ~ _ ~ 4- ...L _________ ___ .... ____ (.£ .. ,,) 
IUJ,a ~ w ""' 4 6, 
and 
~( .1~ l,., ==- ...Ow A_ zo-/1,) ____ __ _____ -· (Z .. ~) 
~~ ~ 7w f%, .A, b, 
i n Ea.s. ( ?- 4) ~nd ( 2-~n ) , we g e t , fo r &,'7A, : 
s:--*[ ~.5 s, - 2, 5 u- b.)~,J + 11~"!/,l. ------- -- -(2- -35) 
,,.JI ~ W, l !' '(5 .LJ + be (~l/,6,( (5 I ) /80 ,{/1(6iz. (-106, +3/j,)rv, -v I -o, - '(, 0-ll.) l/«CI,/r,J --y -Pr.,.,/,11,/1, 
-- --- - - - - - - - - - -(2-36) 
3 s, Where wl : .At 1 Y, --;:r,-
For L.,>81 : 
s,' --t/,-[3.56, -z.s c ,_,.;~,] + ;,'1;,1.1 --------- --r2-3sJ 
( - /0 +S vz._., t/3 >A ' == - ( / () - / 0 t' + 3 yz.) r t - 6 .. 4, (flV,IJ,) ' (-l tJ-1 / tJif I ' (I ~It /'1 II (I UJ (.t-b,){f,d,~j 'I 
.z. ~ > _ GOA!It' i$0 L., E .z.(!/ {" (JilL y,z Y, 3) 
- .s ){ -+ ;: / !Jr., f!/I,!J,b. +If /J, h, { I - b,) ,_!- b~J ~()-11,) +7 -"'50 
-~f jJ~tl!f} --------- -(2-:JlJ 
Along wit h these equations \~re a lso h 8ve the co11.T.inui ty 
equa t ion )'b, - zJifll,[ ~+- J-((1-J.;~,- 6ij} ----- ---(.Z-38) 
1 6 
I - 24Efli[ b -AI (Z~~ -jJ ;,- d!fJ) ---- ---- --(2-~!1) 
By consideriYJ.g th.e f,u,au, ', Br1 P- ..,d k 1ev. in 1<-:c . . e 1 
(2- 25) a re small compc:red to other terms , (~) t'l-J.P.., we 
have 
----- (2-40) 
We no¥' hav e fiv e Eqs. ( 2- 35), (2- 36) , (2- 3R) , (2- )q) 
and (2- 40) fo r O,>A1, ana the Eas . (2- 35) , (2- 37) , (2- 38) , 
(2- 39) and (2- 40) for .llt)81 to solve for Gf x) , ~,(x) , 
u 1 (x) , T1 (x ) and U (T1 ) . 
B. Fo r m=n=3: 11 ~ 3 
-5;- = It 1*J = c::; + 41f~ .,. ~ If• + c; If* 
f =- .JO(J - b. + b, '( -f' ba 1(2 .,. J,_, '(J 
The apulicabl e bound~ry conditions ~re 
a t y=O, 
.. 
'( :::a 0 1 
If- 0, 
~·-I . 
~==I , 
fto) -o, 
j("} =~I 
/UJ - / , 
/ '(I) == 0, 
j"( I) =- 0, 
JOJ = /, 
y'CtJ = 0, 
J''r.tJ =0, 
c.-o 
b -..:li!. 
.- -r; 
C, + 'i i' ~ - I 
C, "ZG 'f'.3tj == 0 
zc~+~c~-o 
~. + b, .,. bz, -+- j,~ ~ 0 
b, + 2~ -t 3b3 =- 0 
zb%+6~-o 
Solving for the arbitrary constPnts, the equA.tions her.ome 
-!- :t.ll'f'J - ~If*- 3 ,,.,, + f/*'3 ---- ------ --(2-41) 
y -.JCI() :a b. + !SC 1- ;.)'(- !J (.1-b.)l{z+ Cl-b.)l{~-- - · (2-4~) 
• evr l u r:: te g, U 
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Rnd "N d e f j_ned by Eqs. ( 2- 6 ), ( 2- 7) sn d ( 2- 8 ) r esuecti v8-
ly f or t h e case 4,>~1 ( s e e Apu end ix 2 ) . S1;bstitut i r:.g 0•, 
& , a n d 19N a nd thei r deri vBti v es Al ong -vvi th 
end 
------------- (2-4-3) 
~( ~";;.- ~.A 3(1-t.J ----- - -- -- (2-4.11-} cp ~w- fl-..., 6., ~?. 
in Eos. ( 2- 4) e nd (2- 5a) w~ get , for ~~~~ 
S,' --~[3 .. 336,-2 .. 33(!- b.)4J + :M. -------(2-4.5) 
I -~(,z 1 .~ ~ 4- I _ Cdll,lt,/ _/a_ >. ( I I .If Lt/a I v.l ~y,~T 
r-;r tzo, - ;;-, -.tf.z" r, ;A, -(R"·II.J a-4-J LJ' rt +;r,, -~o ,, +z;; ,, T;j:U", J 
Along with these er. ua tions we also h8ve t he co "Y"J tinuity 
e nuation an d the e l ectric current con~ervation e 01'2 t i.o11. 
nnd 
\'i e n ow 
m = 2d f, a, t b -;J-r o;- ,,_ b.)Ll,J J --- --- (2-47) 
] =2dEtri[6- ~.(~-j};-d'fJ}-- -- --t:z.-48) 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -( ~-~9) 
ogain h ave five Ea s . ( 2- 4 5 ) ' ( 2- 46) ' ( 2-4 7 ) ' 
( 2- 48 ) r-md ( 2- 40) for the c a se .4,)f, to s olve for i, ( x ), 
~I ( X ) , u1 ( X ) , T l ( X ) a nd Of ( T l ) . 
For either of these two ca ses , i.e., f or m=n=2 and 
m=D=3, we have to know [JSJit or ~( T) a s a sta rt i n solving 
lA 
2.?4 
:F.o na tions : 'T'n solve simul t r.•.neolJsly 1~n s. ( 2- 35), ( 2- 37) 
(or (2- 36 ) i f G,~A, ), (2- 3B) '"'nd (2- 39) f or m=~1=2, s n cJ 
Eo s. ( 2- 45) , ( 2- 46 ) , ( 2- 4 7) comd ( 2- 48 ) for m=n=3 , we 
us e Taylo r Series expansion for o1 , ~,, u1 , T1 , usinf.' , 
for simulification purposes, the first two terms only 
but t :::king AX very small, as follows: 
~~= £; -t !Ji AX ------- - - - -- ( 2-4,) 
4 .. ~ ~,i I - - - - - - - - - - - - ( 2- SO) -t A,,L\.X 
ll,lt. - "'' 
I 
------------- --[2-~1) 7 ~~.AX 
7/'J.- 7ij I -- -- ------ - - - - -(2-SZ) ~ l,jA}. 
where k = j + l. 
./I t point x=O, or where the a rc h.P 8tin.Cl' st8rts, itD, u 10 . 
T10 are known by studying the bounda ry l Pyer develoume~t 
in the Ul1heated region , ( 5 ) and ~0- A10 - o. 
A. For t h e Case m=n=2: The EC? s." ( 2- 35) , ( 2- 37), ( 2- 38) , 
(2- 39) e nd (2- 40) are solved by the iterPtio~ method , nR 
described 
(1) 
below (see A~nel1dix III for detAil): 
EvPl1)!:\ tP. fjf,Jf( grenhic2lly ( Ree 4'i r.r . ) ) for /,t I 
various values of T1 by u. si.ng the V f'.1·
1 e of o'ht 2 :!.n ed from 
the c P. se of m=~=l. (5) 
(2) Take ill e Pch sm['l l ii'l.terval of 4 , lftl, to be 
constant, thus 
-------- -- {Z-.S3} 
and by neglecting dn/dx, -------(~-54) 
(~) SolvP E0 s . ( :?- ~5) [1"' 1; (?- .16 ) if G,><::\1 r-- 1•d ~~·· s. 
( ~-35) 9 1".fl (?- 37) i+' ~ • .>G, sJong 1.··ith ~~(, fl. (2- JP) , ( <- ~o) 
and ( 2- t,.O) , 1'Sin..o: [Jf,J~ . The solutio r ·-, ~ ll give G,, a1, 
T1 a:nd u 1 2 s functions of x r.'nfl If, Rs P. f lJ.n c tion of '1\ , 
o r rr e s a f u nction of T. 
( 4) '-:!i th the v r: l u es o f 0" thus o bt8 i ned evAll.JF.ttP 
l_q 
[.' jfJ'f. g r ::tuhi CA l ly a s before a 11.d rep e FJ t steps ( 1) to ( 3), 
to obta in ne·;.· v a l u es of 81 , Ll1, u 1 , T1 a nd 
Repeat Step (4) until the d ifferen ce in v ::> J.ues o-f ~ 
betv-.reen the two i terRtions is verv small ( t( co:n.verg en. ). 
B. For the Case m=n=3: The Eqs. (2- 45) , (2-46) , (2-1 7)~ 
(2- 48) a nd (2- 40) P.re solved by the same iteratio~ me-
thod A S described before. 
(1) EvRJ.u::.1 te {.sfkf gr,nhicelly f or Vf-l.rion s v 2JY es 
of T1 , by using tY, obta ined from the c a se of m=P=2 . 
(2) Use R0 s. (2- 53) and ( 2- 54) . 
(3) Solve Ens. (2- 45 ), (2- 46), (2- 47) , (2- 48) and 
(2- 40) by using fj~J~ . The solu tion will n:ive 0, , .61 • 
'·"' I T1 , e.nr.l. u 1 As f nnrti on 8 o f x Rnd fJj Ps f r.,., rtion of T1 , or 
~ as ~ function o f T . 
(4) '":ith thP. v a lues Of fr t hus Obta ined eV " l l.'i tP 
fJf-J~ graphir ~l lly a s before an0. reuea t Stens ( 1) to ( 3) , ).~ t 
to obta i n nev.r v a lues of ~, At, 1_11 , T1 an c'l ~ . 
Re-p eat Step ( 4) until the difference i n v a lu.es of fl/ 
between the two ite r a tions is very sm2ll ( ()'{ rnYlvere erl ). 
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P. re c~ecke\1. . 
l!.:nerg:v crossi n.g se ct j on k: Vo:r m=1.,...,2 : 
~ = zd [/1 tt J, ( b- B;) J.J. 
=Zd /!fa/,, { b- (~t:-~) + f-Y,z-3~ Y,3)(1-b.).A,jl .. ·(2 -4J) ~ 
For m=n=3 : 
~ -2d[!fu,lt,(b-(~ +:z~ Y,&-z~ Y,-'-f~~ }(t-J.;~,J~ ----(2--"J 
He~t loss between sections j 8n d k: For m=n=2 : 
~~- ci·AX [ c:k~ + (~)., ll} ·A.w 
= zd AX [ I, ( t-b,)l t 4 (1-e,) ll ~I b. . c::) I II, 
I 
Ji'o r m=n= 3 : 
~ -- 3<1 ~x [ lz, (1-/,JI -t n, q .. ;•'I.J Alw ---- -- -- (.Z·6B) ~ Ca I "· 'i .6, b, j4 fl.-PI/ 
with the e.n.ergy bFllan ce 
( vk - v. ) I ~ Qk - Q. + QJ.k J ~ 
the thermal cond.uct ivit;r Aw.-~'Cp i n the En s . f2- ~ 7) 
R Y' (1 ( 2- 5R ) is T. r~kAn ( 2f ter sever:' l Bc1ii tionFll iter; t:i.o !1.8) 
such th:;:~ t --------------- - ( 2-6o) 
gives the totA.l heB t loss to the wAlls, d eterEli 1"le c~ by 
me r:~ suring thn cooling wa ter flov.' r a t e aJ'lcJ its temT'er e tP"Y'e 
riee ~ 5 ) 
?.1 
Vrom 
Ea . ( 2- 26) we h Pve: Wor m=n=? 
J =At£" j l!f } d!( 
= ~, {b.~-+ Cl- b,)1L- /~A. '1''] --------- {2-6/} 
For m=n=3 
u ( x , y) and T(x ,y) may be obtr: ined by t ?.kin.g v a.rious 
values for x and making a transformation via Eqs . 
(2- 61) and (2- 62) from 1 to y coordinate . Figs . 4 
to 9 show A,, A, 8, , G, Tl and ul as f un0.t i ons of X 
e.n.n comna.red with the case of m=n=l ; (t:;) and Fi~s. 10 
8YJ.d ll show u(x , y) and T(x , y) end compnr ed ·with the c~se 
of m=n=l . (5 ) 
III . DETET?l/lTl'V'IT JO"t\T Oio' T1-J:•: 'rRANSVORT FF0.Fr<:Rrrr~s 
AT\f0 THE EX~E-r-J'T' OJi J OFI Zf\ T I ON 
3.1 The Electrical Conductivity, 0-' 
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The electrical conductivity ,()"" , is obta i n ed 8bove 
simultaneously with the bounda ry l ayer thickness . Fig.l2 
shovvs fY as a function of tem1Jera t u re and comna red with 
the ca se of m=n=l. 
3; 2 ThP. 'rhermal Conductivity, A 
From the integration of both sfde s o·f the e nergy 
eou.A.tion ( 2- 3), by neglecting the terms.)(JjJ~ Er, ke eV i 
and~(l1e~li.,.J, from 0 to y , we obtain: 
~r 1 :J!.. ~p_fl ~ll .J. ~ . (Y2ft!!Jdv l\ij ._,,w<.~y1w -r ~ ~ ~x tlj - 'I'Tj, 4PX / 
+f.u.'u/t.j)w;w;dtf~ -E'r,AjJ;, "1 ·-- ---- -- c3 -l) 
where p is pressure and R is the universal gas const~:nt. 
The i ntegrals are evaluated graphically , by nlott ing 
u and fU as functions of x for v a rious v a lues of y and. 
p lotting the integra ls for V8lues of x equal to 5, 10, 
and 15 mm and then measuring tbP. A-rea under the cu rves 
between 0 and the desired v a l ,J es of y . Fin;. 13 g ives 
the therma l conductivity thus obte ined and compared with 
the c2se of m=n=l . 
3 . 3 The Coefficient of Viscosity,~ 
From t h e integr~tion of both sides of the momentum 
equation ( 2- 2 ) , f r om 0 toy , we obtain: 
_,(/ ;j _;..Aiw(fj-Jw - f,tJ,tJ,'J - "'/.'}(£'"') t!J 
+J.'rfvf} + t~f~!WJ t!J --- -- --- ---- f 5 -2 ) 
The integrals a re evAlu~ ted gr aphically, by olotti ng 
u and I'" as functions of x for ve ri011s values of y end 
nlottiPg thP- integral for values of x equal to 5, 10 
and 15 mm th~n measuring the ar ee. ·und e r the curves bet1Neen 
zero and the desired val u es of y . Fig-. 14 gives the vis-
cosity thus obta i ned . 
3.4 EJ<ten.t of Ionization,o( 
For the system under consideration , the extent of 
ionization is determined by( 5 ) 
p,..c.· ) 
-r .,t./'1 -- - ------ - - - - ($-~ 
where o( is the degree of ionization, e the electric 
charge, k the Bol tzma:rm constant s·rF1 n the total number 
of nertir.les, and fl' the electrical conductivity. 
Using the v 2.lues of I'(T) a s given in Fig. 12, and 
D . as evaluated by Te.n ( 6 ) for the case o:f thermally 
e1 
ionized gas , we can obtain o/....(T), n P( T ), o<(Y,y) s.-r.d 
ne(x,y) a s given in Figs. 15, 16 and 17. "Jil' . L l g'S . l B, 1q 
and 20 show the distributions of ~(T) , Te(x,y) a.11.d 
/fpCx,y) resnectively, and comnared with the cane o+' 
m=n=l. 
?4 
DETERMINATION OF THE RECOMBI NATION COEFFICI~NT 
4 .1 Re J. n. xctio:n of "Slectrort TemnerP. tur e 
From t h e dPt a 0bta i.ned f or t he el ectrico.l 8!ld t h er-
mal conductivities and t h e e xt Ant of ionization (FiRs. 
1 2-15), it i R seen t h Rt . clu e to d evi.a t i on from equili-
brivm st~1 te, i n the r a te -rn·ocess es. the v alv e of fr=Te/T 
i ncreAses t o'Nard the cooled walls , ·while both electron 
and gas temn eratures decrea se . For the s y stem un der 
consid era t i on , we det~rmin~ the rela.x~ tion of e l ectron 
sta tes a t a cooled wall by(5) 
r , 5 •I~(/ T ) n. t11 J 
= exf> cJ./011/" P" -7: T' l?Ji 
I • ~y 
-- - -- -- ( 4-1) 
where p is i n atmo ~-or ~res, n in m- 3 , T r:P ... d 'l' 1 c:- re e ew e ._ 
the electron tempera tures a t t h e wall a nd. the core, re-
s nectively . The i~tegrartd in Eq . (4- ~ ) is a functio~ of 
y an:-1 thus, the i nteg r Rt i on m13.y be performed graphical-
ly. The v a lues T I 'l' 1 obtained f rom Eo . (4- 1), plot-ew e · · 
ted A.gai nst those obtAi. Ylf> d exneri mentP1 J y are shovm in 
Fig . 21. 
4.2 Determination of the RecombinRtio:n Coeffic i ent 
\'\Then ions and electrons move at random in a. gas 
there is a c e rta in chance tha t Fl.n io:n. will colli d e wi+f1 
an electron and they become .recombin ed . The r esult i.. s 
that a neutr a.l atom is formed. ( 3) 
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rrhe bP.si r. relr:tior> for t he recombirtr tio1"~ o f elec-
t ~ . . (3 , 4 ) rons a n•; 1ons 1s ~ ~ =- -K. flz ---------- - ---- (4-Z) dt ,. 'I 
where t is time, 11e is the ~n,"'r.entrn tio-r of elec-tr0n 
~nd kr is t bA Tecomhination coeff icien t . By integ r e ting 
F.o. (4- 2) , f or the system under consid era t i on , we h P...ve( 5) 
_i_ , s ,r· ,. Jv 
77N- "•' - 2.5~ xtP PL Aj. T {Tc ~ -- ---- - - - (4 - 3) 
. ., ~J 
where u is in a.tmosuheres, n 's a :r0 in m- 3 Pnd k i.s i'Yl 
e r 
m3/sec . kr is a funr.t i on of ne' Te and pressure. To 
evF. l ua.te the recombination coeffir.ient k , wP: rPnlr>ce 
r 
Eo . ( 4- 3 ) by ( 5 ) 
I - 1 - 2.5, Xto5p[K,. • *J&J ·-----(4-4) nltJ~Jl ~~(zt/.,.JJ "~J Tf Tte. 
V'rhere j is an index. By selecting 2 v alu e for SJ -_-.·i thin 
the boundary layer, we can evaluate T~ ~ a t y2 j+l " 
Here we h ave selected 8'/ - ·ZMHJ and obtail1.ed kr Gs a 
f unction o~ Te ' ne' corresponding to y 2 j+l" Fig. 22 
g ives kr as a function of Te. The valu es of kr obtained 
(5,23) by other i nvestigRtors R.re 2 lso shov·n with n 
0 
Pnd p ~ t whir.h the dn t R were obt~ined. 
V. HEAT TRAl'ifSFER MEASUREWIENTS IN 
THB THERlVLliL B11JTR!\l'TCF, R~Gl01\i 
?.6 
He8t loss es to the wall i:tre determil1ed bv mea suring 
the r a te an/J temnerc- t n re rise n f the cooling we.ter. ( ~ ) 
Sna rrow( 20) h a s solved the problem of heat transfer i n 
the entrance region of rectangul a r du cts for t h e case 
of conB t ant nroperties . He h2s -plotted average Nussel t 
number, ~ud (based on average heat transfer coeffir. i ent. 
e 
hw = Q/ AflT , where A is the a.rea , Q, the heat loss and 
AT= T1 - Tw)' versus (x/de)(l/Red) , where 
~e ==aei14 
.., ,{,/ 
d _4(2b•d) 
~ ~(2b+d) 
d i s the equiva len_t diameter and u the average veloci-
e 
ty. Fig . 21 shows Nud a s a function of (x/de)(l/Red) 
e 
with Prandtl number, Pr, a s parameter. To compare the 
dat A. obtained in this work with the.t of Sparrow( 20 ) ani 
of Bahadori( 5 ) , we h ave ev~luated the Reynolds number 
b ased on free stream condition , i.e., 
0 ..-1jl"& - 8.A .t!.{L ""~== I - '"T A 
and Nud P. s exnla ined above (Fi{r. 23) . 
e 
Figs. 24 and 25 show the v ariati oP of t h e Pr endt l 
o r .AI, • I b ( JfJw · 
number ~ - c..p A, and /Vub =2 T, _ Tw a s f unct1ons of 
distance from cathode, x , resnectively. 
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VI . CONCJJJSI Q11T S 
In t his study the tre~suort nronerties of the uerti-
ally ionized a rgon gas , the relAxBtion of electron tem~-
ere.ture and the electronic recombination coefficient 
have been determined semi-experimentally by solvin~ the 
integral e(!u.ations of momentum and energy conservation 
by using two sets of velocity and temuerature urofiles. 
For the first set, the parabolic , i.e., m=n=2, we get 
a little lower trans port properties , extent of ioniza-
tion and electronic recombination coefficient thR.n tha t 
of the case m=n=l. ('5) For the second set, the cubic 
nrofile, i.e., m=n=3, we get also a little lower trans-
urot properties, extent of ioniz::ttion and electronjC" 
recombination coefficient than that of the case m=n=2. 
In solving the integral equations of momentum and 
energy conservation which a.re non-linear, second order 
partial differential equations and inter-dependent in 
variable properties, we have to transform them to f j_rst 
order non-linear differential eauations by spulicetion 
of the integral method. (l) The momentum 2nd the eY'ergy 
i n.tegra.l emwtions are solved numericetlly by the i ten: -
tion method by assuming different velocity and temuera-
ture profiles . 
Both the viscous bounda:rJ layer a.nd the t h ermPl 
bound8ry layer develo:P faster with l8rger vs l u es of m 
vsed in c '-) lcul2ti on. The calculFJ t:i.OYl. of th8 bo' ~ "l'l (lP ry 
l ayer thickness is limited to the ertr~ "l'lre rePi on iYl 
whirh the bo~nr1 ar;v l ayers h PVe not been fully develon-
ed. ( 1 ) Study of boundary layer motion of a narti :~ lly 
ionized gas is a suitable me2ns in predicting the 
transnort nronerties semi- exnerimentally. 
2A 
From this study we may conclude thet the different 
temneratu.re and velocity nrofiles will affect the 
evalua tion of the trans~ort properties of a nartially 
ionized gas in an arc-heated channel flow. 
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4PPEN=nx I 
~V A LTJ ATJOl\T Q"P t)~ S AWJ c9N Ji'OR m=n=-2 
For ..Aa)b', : 
f/' f' '" d f' P a d ~~ f 
= !, (1- f,IJ,) ry =.6 - • f', u, fj - ~ -y-J.J 
A:::::.A 1 fo 1!U()d~ =~,fo'[b,+2(t-;,)i(- (1-b,)l(~)dl( 
- A Z+J., 
- .l.Jf 3 fi:. Jy - 5, [ftlf'J J'(~ _, ~f.' ( z ,. - 'l .. J J'(' - ~ S, 
[fJj-Atj~d~ =A,-~1 
:. 8*-f[s,-<,-t~.;~,J -------- -- ------- fAI-0 
& -{ff.Ct- -9;-J t1J -l f!j; (t- #:YJ - o, [/wJ[J-fr1~ "f* 
=d,[£21(. -~*2)[1- (21(* -1~1)] dq* 
- 1~ ~~ ----- - - - - - - - - - - - --- ( 1/1-Z) 
~ ib:: (+,- 1) t1j -l f.!dt. -I}Jy 
• • 
J 5Lf!... (L- 1) Jl) + fA .f.. ( L- 1) dtJ I. f,IJ, Tt / ;, , 1i / 
=-f,/.1fCf'J[9UtJ -l}d~' -t L1,1' [JOfJ -l)d~ 
0 '•/l)l 
-~If~ ( Z ~·- t'[*1} ( 17, -t 2( 1-a:,.,)~~·- (1- Oo) ~ 1~2-/] df 
tll£ [ "· -tZ (1- f,.) q - (1- b.)~· -I 1 d1 
~41 
- W(-10 t /Of,' -5(, 1 + '/,$) ----------(A/-3} 
wJ~, .. If~ ~ 
~2 
For ~>A,: 
5*= f'o- f!a, J 'Y == L~ dj + Ls dJ -It;:, & 
• 
= .o, [.Jw d~ + Ll{''jc~Jd1- &l/wP'(* 
= A, Ll "· + 2 c H.J, - ( 1- ;.;q-Jd7 + t{""dlf -of) zf'-'f')Jr' 
- ~ [ 6',- ( I - b.} A 1 J -------- ----- (A I - 4) 
B - f f.J;CI- ·#;-Jtly -/ :.=. (1- '/.,-}dj -&{tWJ/t-ftfJ}dlf' 
= G, [l z 't'- ~~) ( I - 21~ + f{itJ J1'~' 
=- I~ Of --- -- - - - - - ... - - - - ---- (1/1- 5) 
A ~ /' L!!.. (.L - I ) dv =-it:.L!!_ (.:L - I ) dv 
VJI lo f, u, 7i I / • tr "'' 7i J / 
= !!., [-1 WJ £81 n.1 - 1 J aq -.tjh "-r•Jf;,..,. .2{1-;.;1-r'-;.J(VJ1 
=4,['( z t ~ --if ){b.+ :w- b.; f{ - (l-b.) 1(2 - a df 
=- - .(J,zu-&1 ( 5- .A, J ----- - - - -- ----(;II-6 J 30 s, L.. T, / 
13 
.A PPEl\1 n~ II 
"EV A LU t\ T I ON OF {)*, 8 ,. 1\T 1 8H FOR m=n= '3 
s• t(I-~JdJ -n -f' f,., dJ -{;, o/ 
A =-ll,[J01)d~ =A£( b, -t3(1-b.JI( -3(1-b.)fr+(t-/:1,)~'] d!f 
=- * ( .3 -r "·) /.'11 dj- c,J.IwJ41* = o. [r .,, .. _ 31(~ +~t') d1~-f~ 
rd .t.. 1_ Ll, r' 41 - ~.- s, 
;, r, /"~· 
: · b,. - f [ &, - (/- ~).Ar] - --- ------ - --- - - (1/2-1) 
B = (;:. (I -f.} dJ -{f.:. (!- !) dJ - &, [lr1*J{I-/f1?}Jr' 
- 6j ['( 3'/"- .3f{*z + 1-k~)(l-31•-t 3!{" 2_ ~·') '1• 
=- 238 S' - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- r 11 z-2 J 
BN -{-9L(r -11J" - f .f!..!!_(.I.- 1, d11 +[~ _e_( -r - 1) Jv 
(I (I"' -r, '/ / ') .., "· T, J / r, ii "/ 
• I 
=- o1 f.~(~") {JOt)-1] J1' + Ll1 (I [5l'f) -f) 01 
, ''~'"' . 
- 8i f( '1*-31(*'+ 1~J{b. + 3{1-4)~1*-3(1-4){ r' 
• - . t (! - b.J-l; 1"1] df 
+~,1' [~?, -tj(l-b.)lf. -.3(1-b.)1~+ U-b.)I{J-1) J1 
%, 
-Ll,(l-b,J(-t +fY, -Jor,'-. ior/ +~:: x•J -- ---- (1/z-.¥ 
L Sl 
'tltl ,.,. • li - ""A. 
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'·FPEi\T )IX 111 . SAMPI£ C! /ILCTTLJ\T10N 
The followiYJ.9' samnle cPlc1: l l=> t i on is for the cAse of 
m=n=2. The calcul a tion nroced1Jre fo:r the c0se of m=n=3 
is the same as that for m=n=2. For th~ system unde r 
consideration , the electric field is constent Pt the uo-
si ti ve coll.lm.n , i. e. , E = 396 Vol ts/m. :B'rom thP Fi (>:s . 4, 
6 , 8 , 9 and 12 we get the other data. a t x=lO mm belo¥.r 
the c~thode as follows : 
"i111 - 53.9 "'/s.e. 
Then by En. (2- 38) we get p,v, 
.. 
117 = 2 d If u, ( b - j ( G - ll- ;.J.t!)) - - - - - - - - - - f 2-~6) 
d = J () MM , /J - .2. ~~111,, Jh - t:).8 .J"'/s«. 
L- ~ ~6() / 
u. li - -+~7.5 =- • ~~~ (1-4)~,- ~-. -~ 
f', u, :::~.5. ;,~ ~~~r/.s•e.-w~ 
.t -~zor, - 52oll4.17~ - .z.s8s"' "'' r/tJui•.J/!J~~r 
fJ, u,/,, = I . 3 !1 JC / D 1 cJ~le.J /sc~.-Mz 
£J.'(- ( 3~h) 2 x / ~()0 - 2.~j X/0~ W4t/Jj~ 
Ezo( = .2.5/ XtOS/t'w/1-'/N?$ = 18/ ~~ f, u,J,, /. 3_, ~ ;o cl""' I~Jf,~s"' · 
Then byErs. (2- 40) , (2- 53 ) r-::n.d (2- 5tt ), i. e . , 
I -r l 
£%1{ - "' -- ,. 
- --;;r,- ..... T, lfUt Jr, 
we can get both ui and Ti . Then we get T111 arid u 111 
a t x=ll rom , i.e., ~)(=11 mm 
i .e . , 
By Eo .s 
I IIJ.:::a tli + 1.:3X ------------------·(2-51} 
7j_ = 7j -t 1j14'< ---- -- -- ----- -- - - -- (2 -6Z} 
"'" = s 3.' + 53.' .l "·" 18/ - 55 • ht~~. 
T,, = 49 75 + -4~75 ..(().f)/ 8/ == 50~ it 
( 2- 35) we c P.ro cRl culr t e G1~o , i.e., 
I /J. I ~0 =-~ [ 3.5 &no- Z.S (1- "•)~uo J + t.:' ~"f"b, --·(2 ·.35} ,,. ,,, ,, ., 
~ -s 15.M/ - IS ll2JliO I'D J:. "J.,j,, S • .JI!J X z.,zx IO ·J .k./~J- ' 
-~= [ 3.5&110 -z,5 (1-11.)~11,] -- . Of 8} (3.5t~·J.1-~.f"x~l} 
--, 02~ 
t 
f' =-.o:Z.8+./6o=-·14 o,, 
By Eq . ( 2- 49 ), we g et &,11 , i.e ., 
~- Jj T ~/~X ---------------- (Z-4,} 
p -2.J2 +-14- =3. 4~ o,,, 
. . 
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Now ~~ e e re go i ng to c Alcu l a te A1~o by Eq . (2- 37) , j .P • • 
(-Jo+s){l-zr,t;~: =--(ltJ- ' "r, +.3(,1.);, ' - ,7!:~ <;,~;;~'f-!ottlt-.Jt~+r,'J 
t"A'"' 3o~.F!'vr f. l ~.tr. f' y,) ~ c f.£.Ur] 
- ~.11-.,f?"'~' + f!tJ,h, o-•.J L(t-b.Jr;c;=·i:J+ -ED ---r ~LJ,--,{··tz-Jl) 
v &, tz r,s /%. 
II- ~. - ·77~, I -.5'~8 I-.~ .. _, 
-( ,, .. ,,(, + 3 t~J = -J/..115'-I- , -~.D546,' • -.(..,rAr.!lf --.f~l 
(-1() + 111 y; -~y,z.,. y,s)- - •2b 7 
f 
- (f'!~J ~~~.~3 (-/Ot/0(, -S'(,z.+f,S) =2.22X/D-J 
- ~o,4w --· ~qr:z..t'j·s =--j. 04f fl-~ j/ /1, ~~ b. ,5 34 ..f o-.,3 K 3 ( ,.,"i,(.IJj • 
By Fig 3 , we can get f. q !j "'f - · 48.Z 
,o41, e~ [c ,_ II.J( b._~,. -f _ .fr) _ z~b, +f}t:.J~J f!u,J;, (t-4 · ~ %· fl( 
- .50 J<.l (tO., X I~ I 'tt- •IJJ) /_.'t}X • .,.,.,. ,. ~8 - • f'~ l - M.:.JJL + 482] 
,_ •IJJ L~ • ., 1-,IJJ} -r ~() l ~ . 
- -· 8.2, 
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By Eo . ( 2- 50 ) , i. e. , 
.Ai = .Ai + ..A;~x ---------- --- r 2-so; 
we r;et 
By llSing Eo . ( 2- 39 ) ' we can C(; l('1l.lrte n e w VPl u e 
of f1/ , i . e. , 
where I 
Th E=!n we 
= 58 . 5 amp 
58.5 - 2X30XI0 .. 1(J fh Pf(z .. }SXIP-J-.J.ttP-J(~- ./6zJ 
I ' trf = /50() "'/,"/m 
c alcula t e A and 8 by 11sing Eo s. ( ?- ?6 ) r..=mfl ( 2- 2~ ) 
A- L1,f.'Jor;J~ ----- - -------- c2-.,.,J 
o ~ oj)r,*j,)J~f> ---- -- - - - -- ------ -- { 2-78} 
f I ~ 
A -A~ifb,+z(f-b,)f(- (I-;.J1z}d1- 2~ 'A1 
AIO -~_&3 - Z.IJ3 _, 
E - &. /.'£~>.+ 2 ( 1 - "-Ji.1" -(I- J-.J~1t2J <11' 
6 «[ L ( _L) _§!. - ':J• .1f.J = 1 tlc + I v, At LJ.1 I 
0,
0
-.2.32[./33+ (1- . /33)~.~~- l~t]J f 33~i)J 
TAPJ,E I 
Experimenta l .J)s ta ( 5) 
Flow Rate • m 
g/sec. 
Pressure p, 
mmHg 
Density P, at 300°K 
Kg/m3 
Overall Voltage Drop 
.4Vt 
Cathode Voltage Drop 
LlV 
c 
Positive Column Voltage 
Drop LlV p 
Electric Field at Positive 
Column EP, V/cm 
Electric Field at Cathode 
Ec' V/cm 
Current Carried by Gas I 
Hea t Loss to Ca thod es Qc' 
Watts 
Heat Loss to Anodes Qc' 
Watts 
Heat Loss to Walls, Qw ' Watts 
Wall Temperature, Tw 
, ..• 
0.8 
750 
1.67 
46 
15.7 
17 . 0 
3 . 96 
31.4 
58. 5 
350 
700 
900 
660 
. N;ylon Bolt · 
Bakelite 
Quartz Window 
· Scale l&l 
% 
..._ __ ,~ J 
~--~--~*~------~ 
'-------4·~i-...:...-----
All Dimensions in inches 
( 5") Fig. , .J. .· The Teet Section 
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. ~ 
Scale lal 
All DlMDaiODa ill IDabea 
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C&thode 
Fig •. 2. Top View and the Elec;..; 
trodes of the Test Section( 5 ) 
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